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Rulm's Big Bargains
THAT WILL MAKE THIS

< !OLFAX'SGREATEST STORE
As Usual, The Liveliest Trading Spot in Colfax.

A Bargain Shoe Sale.
By "Batgaiaa" we MKANbargain* —Shoes

tlut have more actual value than the price we
;i-k nhot-.^ niiido to sell for more than we get
for thun —anil nlwaya good shies.

LOT 1. Woman's §.•> :<O. $:f 00, $2. no,
?2.00 and .*1 50 shoe.s with either roat-
irif? top or all kid, lace or button, and

id shoea. For this sale, per pair.., SI.OO
LOT -. Misaea and children* $2.50 $2.00,

•?1 50 and SI ~"> shoes, with cither vpnt-
ing top or »11 kid, lace or button. You
can't help being pleased with this price
and still n ore pleated with the shoes
it represents. Per pair 7")C

Wash <*oo<ls.
Amazing mark downs on our entire stock of

fine foreign waHh fabrics —final imperative re-
ductions, regardless of real value or original
prices.
Remnants of fin« dimities, organdies, and

lawns, formerly sold up to 35c. Sale
price, per yard 12£oFine imported Madras and zephyr ging-
hams, formerly sold up to K>2. Sale
price, per yard ii}c

Wash Skirts.
A good quality linen crash skirt f r

ladiifi Sale price 25c
Woman's fine duck skirt, nicely trimmed,

wide hem at bottom. Sale price (JOe

AARON KXJHJNT,
Colfax's Greatest Store,

Colfax, Washington.

Largest, most reliable and quickest mail A postal mailed to us will secure yon a line
order BOOM in the State of Washington. of samples.

M id-Summer £Ti£ Bargains
The great cleaning up time, when all Summer Merchandise goes
r.•gurdless of itH real worth, to make room for Fall Good?.

We must make a quick clearance of all tbe odd lots, broken lines, remnants,
and Summer goods, and turn dull days into busy ones. On Saturday, July 14th,
the following special offerings, with hundred* of others, will be on sale and con-
tinued until all are Hold, to make room for Fall Goods now on the way, and give
you an opportunity to pick up merchandise at remarkable prices.

A^ Few of Them.
200 ('orsets in odd sizes, chiefly G. D.V, at sOc. formerly SI.OO and ;?1 251 '*> Leather Kelts, at . . lOc, " 50cChildren*' Muslin Bonnets and Hats at .. lOc, LSc, 25c, " 35c, .OOc, $1.00
La'lics'Sliirt \VaintH at. .. . ..... .. i2sc, " 50c'Ladies' Shirt Wants at sOe, " 81.00 to §150
I.i iie.s" Neckwear at .. 5O , or half price
No. 2 all Satin and Silk Ribbons at . . .. 15c pc of 10 yds, formerly 25c
15-inch all Silk Velvets at 25c yard, " 50c
54-inch Turkey Red Table Damaok.. 2Oc " ' '\u25a0 k)c
54-inch White Table Damask iJoc " " 35c18-inch Toweling, 30 yards for .... jj»l OO
30-inch Summer Crepona at. . .. .. tie, formerly 124 cXi'-inch C'rn>h Suitings for skirts or suits lOc. " ' 15c
;i0 inch ( rash Suitings for skirts or suits .. 15c, " 25c

There are bigger values here than you would believe for the price. A2O per
cent discount i« not in it when you can get 50 per cent, but. th;> goods muet go
even at that startling discount.

'"*"er"""-v- CITA.S. PLATT.

ONLY A FEW LEFT!
OF THE

SI.(HI Men's All-Wool suits ', 75c Men's Shirts, stiff bosom
$1.50 Boy's Vestee Suits 81.00 Men's and Boy's Shoes
SI.OO Men's Hats 35c Men's Workiiig Shirts

AT SHELF EMPTYING PRICES.
We are making a clean sweep of all summer goods. Come and get the balance

of our great bargains which we have been offering for the last month.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
DOME AND LOOK THEM OVER.

IWS OF THE STATES

Ladies' Tailor Suits!
, \u25a0 »- , -a

(<-, \u0084f, — . ' \ \u25a0 \u25a0•-'„:. -*\u25a0': The last shipment having just arrived,
VV*.-^&-**^--_;_m- we are showing a complete line of Ladies'

j '~"'-\ a Tailor Suite. We guarantee them to be
~,t££sor*&>'\u25a0"iir=^\ *^c beet va'uee in ttlis iuarket and of the

*!-•'**, r.^^/,1'^1:., MPi~Q latest styles. Kton Jackets and Skirts
'

><^- I ?W^> Jj3^«^/r'l3'Jof *ith do»ble box plait.

yl? •'v^ ' also offer so rue excellent l-.i tlt.-i inr^
-^llk^! fl-^j^ii^ymß in Ladies' Shirt Wuists, from 50 cents

/X V?^zszJ^ vij'4\ I I/Jffl Ac "Special" for this week we have the
l\ "'c-•lifei^ J •£***« celebrated "Hudson Ho.vs" Hibbed Ho«?"

X&&S&& at 15 Contß Per Pair- cold for 25 cents at1 -mJK:-. \u25a0t^-'-Ksp' other places.

JULIUS LIPPITT,
Pioneer Merchant, Co]fjxx, Washington

jdfef A Watch Worth Having
lhat is the Kill(lWe Keep

|i 'll''^/^ -y/Ti /( I
Our aeeortmect is large and

«jSfe^//^K>^/ prices are reasonable.

11 pf^^^NX ); Kinß'S and Jewelry
§||' Xi/N^j "^ P^^<4^: Roger Bros. Goods.

City Jewelry Store
x W* r^sr^"*f ' 3J. A, Rose.

OOTI! CCJEY MERCANTILE CO.
V^VxX^l KOCKFORD, WASH.,

Can fill all orders for Wood on short notice.
Best Grade $3.25, Buckskin $2.00 per cord, by carload

Subscribe for Magazines through The Gazette and save money

fathered From Hills, Valleys
and Plains of the Union.

Boiled Down As It Comes From
the Wires for Infoimation of

Busy Headers.

The naval board of engineers ap-
pointed under the terms of the current
naval appropriation bill to report on
the desirability of the location of a dry-
dock at the ruouth of the Columbia
river has reported to the navy depart-
ment on the project. The board is unani-
mously of the opinion that under pres-
ent condition* the location of a dry-
dock and a naval station, which would
inevitably result from the building of a
dock, would not be of sufficient benefit
to warrant the expense of its establish-
ment and maintenance.

Wednesday, August 8.

Robert 11. La Follette of Madison was
nominated by Wisconsin republicans for
governor. His was the only name pre-
sented.

Steamer Oregon from Nome brought
advices that there is a growing reign of
terror in the new camp, despite the
strenuous efforts of the military to pre-
vent it. The camp is infested with
thieves, thugs and other desperate char-
acters holding high carnival. Hundreds
of people are leaving on account of
danger to life and property. A vigilance
committee has been suggested, but the
presence of soldiers renders this plan im-
practicable. Nome steamers have began
a rate war, the fare to Seattle being $20
first class.

Uryan and Stevenson were formally
notified at Indianapolis of their nomin-
ations. Bryan read his speech.

American bankers took half of Kng-
land's new war loan of 150,000,000.

Thursday, August O.

Lee Mantle, former senator from Mon-
taua and chairman of the silver repub-
licans, formally announced his return to
the republican party. He says the silver
o.uestion is dead, sidetracked by the
democrats.

The two factions of Tennessee repub-
licans, after three days of conference,
split wider than ever and the tight will
continue through the campaign, with
two tickets.

Ciovernor Roosevelt is to visit the
Pacific coast in September.

From Detroit to New York the heat
killed people, and all outdoor work is
suspended.

The national executive committee of
the populist party ia torn by discord
over the question of its authority to
accept Charles A. Towne's declination of
the nomination for vice president and to
indorse Mr. Stevenson, the democratic
nominee.

fttilo Boyakan. 1-1-year-old son of the
late A. ,1. Boyakan, was fatally shot by
a younger brother in a struggle over
possession of a pistol, at Boiee, Idaho.

Honolulu advices are to the effect that
many Chinese are leaving there, fearing
revenge will betaken on them for the
Boxer outrages. Chinese societies have
passed resolutions condemning the
Boxers.

Friday, August 10.

Charles Lane, express messenger, was
found dead in his car when it came into
Columbus, Ohio. He had been shot
eight times and his safe robbed.

Texas democrats naminated I>. Sayers
for governor.

Two luion Pacific train robbers, who
killed a passenger near Hugo, Col., were
located in a farm house near Goodland,
Kansas, by a sheriffs posse. A terrific
light ensued, (ieo. Collins and D. C.
Riegs of the posse were fatally wounded.
The house was fired and one robber
ran and was killed. The other staid in-
side aud was burned. The county will
pay for the house.

Kxtensive coal discoveries are said to
have been made near White Horse,
Alaska, on the Dalton trail.

Eleven persons died from heat in New
York; two deaths and 20 prostrations
at Philadelphia, with thermometers at
92; nine died at Chicago and four at
Pittsburg.

Bryan says he will not extensively
tour the country in this campaign and
will make few speeches.

Mrs. Nettie Craven lost her suit to
establish herself as the widow of the late
James G. Fair aud for v slice of his
millions. The court said her deeds, etc.,
were forgeries.

John Nelson rode a bicycle at Chicago
30 miles in 48 minutes, 2 2-5 seconds.

Saturday, August 11.

According to Perry S. Heath of the
republican national committee, who re-
turned to Chicago today, an elaborate
campaigning tour has been planned for
Governor Roosevelt. From Labor day,
when Roosevelt will make his tirst speech
of the campaign in Chicago, until the
end of September Governor Roosevelt
will spend his time west of the Missis-
sippi river. Allof the month of October
will bo occupied in hard campaigning in
the states of Illinois, Indiana, Michigan
and Ohio, with the exception of a few
days in West Virginia, which the repub-
lican managers express strong hopes of
carrying, and that small period of time
will be all the east will see of Roosevelt
during the campaign.

A. M. Stevenson, who, in 1896, as a
delegate-at-large from Colorado, with
Senator Teller and others walked out of
the national republican convention, and
who afterward assisted in organizing
the silver republican party, resigned the
chairmanship of the party in that state,
and announced his return to the repub
lican party. He made public a letter in
which he declares the silver question is
no longer a paramount issue, and will
not be for years to come. "The silver
republican party is being kept alive for
this campaign," he says, "simply to aid
the democratic party." On the question
of expansion, which is named as para-
mount in its platform, Stevenson does
not agree with the democratic party.

I). Carlton heads the prohibition ticket
in North Dakota for governor.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, speak-
ing of wheat, said: "The outlook for
good prices was never better. We have
a shortage in the American wheat crop
this year which will probably amount to100,000,000 bushels. This'alone wouldserve to make the present yield more
valuable. There are additional reasons,
however, which incline me to believe
that wheat will make a market advance
before the end of the present year. The
primary cause for an advance is the
condition and outlook of the home
market."

The navy department rejected nil bids
offered for armor plate, £440 a ton.

Sunday, August V2.
Ilosslyn H. Ferreli wan arrested at

Columbus, Ohio, and confessed the atro-
cious murder of Messenger Lane in an
express car. He said he was to be mar-
ried to Mies Lillian Costlow in a few
days and did it to get money. He was
with hin sweetheart when arrested and
$1000 he had given her was recovered.
He was a former employe of the express
company, and Lane knowing him as
BOCh admitted him to the car. He shot
Lane in the back, and after emptying
his own gun into the fallen man took hid
and continued shooting. He left the
train at Plain City.

Seventeen deaths and 15 prostrations
resulted from the heat at Philadelphia.
Temperature, 99.

Joseph Philpot and Frank Craig, both
wealthy stockmen, were fatally shot
near their homes, three miles from Nord-
way, Mo., in v holdup.

Col. Grassa, with 1 7"> men, 100 rifles
and 50 bolos, surrendered to Col. Free-
man of the Tvveuty-fourth infantry, near
Tauig, Philiupiue Islands.

Delegates to the national party con-
vention begin to arrive at Indianapolis.
The platform will oppose both free coin-
age of silver and "imperialism." A
ticket will probably be nominated.

Monday, August l:$.

The July statement of the imports
and exports of the I'nited States, issued
by the bureau of statistics, shows the
imports of merchandise to have been
$63,536,253, of which $21,5G4,0G8 was
free of duty. The total amount is over
$3,000,000 in excess of July, 1899. The
exports of merchandise during the month
aggregated $100,413,501, an increase
over tne corresponding month last year
of more than $5,500,000. Ttn gold im-
ports for the month were $4.944,7G4,
an increase of about $2,000,000. The
exports of gold amounted to $3,269,159,
an increase of about $663,000. The
silver imports aggregated $3,311,033,
an increase of about $500,000, and the
exports $4,913,658, an increase of
$i)10,000. During the last seven months
the exports of merchandise exceeded the
imports by $70,093,792.

The salmon pack of the Columbia
risi'r for the season was 290,000 cases,
an increase of 10,000 caeca over last
season.

Transport Sumner, with a battalion
ol tfte Fifteenth infantry, arrived at
Nagasaki on the way to China.

A frightful explosion of nitroglycerine
occurred today three miles east of Mont-
pelier, Indiana. The Gaithwait nitro-
glycerine factory was demolished and
two men injured. There was 1500 quarts
of the muff in the explosion and the
country was shaken for mile* around.

Homer and Walter Bittle and Will
Lanier were killed at Monroe Prairie,
Mies., in a tight on the public street, in
which J. S. Lanier and bin Bonn, George,
Will and Jeff took part.

The Illinois state board of agriculture
issued a bulletin stating that the winter
wheat crop of lllinos amounts to 20,-
--077,000 bushels, the largest since 1890.
The quality is excellent and at price of
August 1 (08 cents) its value is $14,-- the best returns since 1894.

C. P. lluntington, president of the
Southern Pacific Railway Company, died
suddenly from heart disease at his camp
in the Adirondack mountains. His for-
tune is estimated at $20,000,000.

Tuesday, August 14.

When arraigned for the murder of Ex-
press Messenger Lane in his car at
Marysville, Ohio, Rosslyn H. Ferrell, de-
spite his confession of the deed, pleaded
not guilty. Ferrell coliapsed after being
takeD back to jail, and is moaning and
crying for his mother. A physician was
called to attend him and endeavor to
quiet him. A special guard has been
placed over him to keep him from com-
mitting suicide, as be stated he would do.

Chairman Butler of the populist na-
tional committee said: '"I am for Bryan
and the people's party nominee for vice
president. I am in favor of the com-
mittee nominating a candidate on
August 27. lam not a democrat, lam
not a republican, I am a populist. I
was not for Stevenson in 1892 and am
not for him now."

John L. Wilson is named by Chair-
man llanna as the Washington member
of the advisory committee to the na-
tional committee.

Twelve heat prostrations, of which
one will prove fatal, is the day's record
at St. Joseph, Mo. Temperature, 101.

August wheat at Chicago, 74\ Port-
land, casb, 55; Tacoma, 50.

New York, Aug. 10.—Robert Fitz^im-
mons, ex-champion pugilist of the world,
met Gus Ruhlin, the "Akron Giant," at
the Twentienth Century club, Madison
square garden, and won by knocking
the Ohioan out in the sixth round.
Before the tight and for some weeks past,
there had been many reports to the
effect that Fitzsimmons was too old to
successfully cope with bis younger op-
ponent. It was argued that Fitzsim-
mons' well known knowledge of the
game and his capability of hard hitting
would not be able to counterbalance the
youth and strength as well as the re-
cently acquired ring tactics of the Ohio
man. Tonight, however, all this has
been changed. Fitzsimmons did the
trick cleanly and cleverly.

Fitz Knocked Him

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by The Elk
drug store, F. J. Stone, Propr.

That Throbbing Headache

CRAWLING ON PUN
Undated Dispatch Puts Allies

Near Chinese Capital.

Little Opposition. Hut the Heat in

Terrihle and theCßoada
Are Bad.

Washington, Aug. 15.—The bureau of
navigation has made public the follow-
ing dispatch:

"Taku, Aug. 12.—Just received an un-dated dispatch from Cbaffee, Mathou,
yesterday. Opposition was of no con-
sequence, but the heat is terrible, many
men having been prostrated. l'lease
iuform the secretary of war. Remev"

Mathou is about 11 or 12 miles be-
yond Ho-ei-wu. The road between Ho-
si wu and Mathou is indicated on the
war department map as the worst sec-
tion of the road between Tientsin andI'ekin.

London, Aug. 15.—Rear AdmiralBrace, telegraphing from Taku to the
British admiralty, says:

'Have received the following from the
general at Bo si wn, August 10:

"The troops are distant about 27
miles from Pekin. They experienced little
opposition. A position had been pre-
pared by the enemy, but as the allies
advanced they lied. The Tartar cavalry
was charged by two squadrons of Ben-
gal Lancers. Many of the former were
killed. The standards of Generals Ma
and Suna- were captured. The troops
are much exhausted by the heat, but
their health and spirits are otherwise
excellent."

Chinese Ilan Away.

A second dispatch, dated Ho si-wu,
August 11, says:

"The advance may be somewhat de-
layed as rain is falling.'

WANT TO PATCH DP PEACE.

Chinese Viceroys Bet; Good Offices
of United States.

Washington, Aue. 11.—The viecroys
of China, including Li Hung Chang, have
addressed a request to the United States
government to use its good offices with
the powers to stop the landing of for-
eign troopa at Shanghai. The state de-
partment received the communication
today from Minister Wu, who received
it late last night. The document states
that an agreement was made about a
mouth ago by which the foreign govern-
ments exercised the right of protection
over the city of Shanghai. This pro-
tection, it is claimed, can be amply car-
ried out without the landing of troops,
as the viceroys state there are 20 foreign
warships &mv in the harbor, and are
able to protect the interests of foreign-
ers and maintain order. The viceroys
also urge that the binding of troops will
incite disorder.

Washington, Aug. Jl— It is stated
officially tenigbt that tbis government
will pay no attention whatever to the
latent appeal from China, transmitted
in the form of a memorial from the
soother a viceroys, begging the United
States to nse its influence against the
landing of Hriiiwh troops in the Yangtse
valley. This memorial was transmitted
to the Btate department this morning by
the Chinese minister, Mr. Wo. It urged
on this government the serious conse-
quences that would follow the landing of
a British force at Shanghai and repre-
sented that the preparations already
made had produced a panic among the
resident Chinese and would paralyze
commercial activity in that part of the
empire almost as much as a formal
declaration of war by Great Britain.

This government decided, however,
that not only would it be entirely out of
its province to interfere with the British
program in southern China which was
being carried forward by Admiral Sey-
mour on the ground with the full knowl-
edge of local conditions, but, in view of
China's present attitude and the lack up
to today of even an acknowledgement of
our latest demand concerning the safety
of our ministers, the I'nited States was
not inclined to shoulder any of China's
troubles with Great Britain nor any
other of the powers. Consequently the
appeal of the viceroys will be ignored.
It is possible that the communication
from Minister Wu may be turned over to
the British government for its informa-
tion, on the general friendly principle
that has been adopted by the powers of
keeping each other informed on the var-
ious developments in the situation.
Even this step, however, has not been
decided upou yet aud will be left to the
judgment of the president.

Will Have None of It.

Li Hung Chang Distrusted.
New York, Aug. 11.—A dispatch to

the Tribune from London says
"The appointment of Li Hung Chang

as the Chinese plenipotentiary for the
negotiation of terms of peacehas been
received with various feelings here.
Those who know the far east have deep
distrust of the old viceroy, and they in-
sist that his nomination can bode no
good to this country. If not hostile to
all foreigners, he is at any rate a deter-
mined opponent of the British, whom he
has always disliked, notwithstanding his
personal relations with General Gordon
and other men.

"On the other hand, some Chinese ex-
perts contend that the appointment
shows that the Manchu government,
realizing that the powers are in earnest,
relies on Earl Li to arrange terms and
to patch up an accommodation, as he
did after the Tientsin massacre in 1870.

Washington, Aug. 13.—A dispatch has
been received at the war department
from General Chaffee, dated August 10,
which is as follows:

Half Way to Pekin.

''Arrived at Hos Pi Wu yesterday."
This place, which is spelled Ho Wo on

| the war department maps, ie about half
: way between Tientsin and Pekin.

Uncle Sam's Reply to Li Hung.
Washington, Aug. 13.—The depart-

: ment of state today made public the re-
; ply of the United States government to
Minister Wivs communication delivered

\ on Sunday morning notifying the de-
! partment of ihe appointment of Earl Li
! Hung Chang envoy plenipotentiary to
i negotiate with the powers. This reply

THE..COLFAX GAZETTE
\u25a0 40f>-fi f!ift» ir«ii — „ , — _

VnU'K FIVE CENTS.

«hh Mot to Hiaister Wo al B o'clockSunday afternoon and i» mh Follow*M« riior»M.liim: Toocbiag the Imperial
edict of Aogost 8, appointing U Mur.*• bang envoy plenipotentiary to conductnegotiation* on t!,». ,mrt \u0084f China withthe powers un.l the reqaest lor a naaatlon «f h..Htiliti«.H pending negotiations
communicated to Mr. A.1... t,v Mr Wnon the L2th ol August, 1000.The governmeoi of the United Stateslearned with satisfaction of the appoint-
ment ol Earl l.i Bong ChangasXvoy
plenipotentiary to conduct negotiations
with the powers and will,on Its partenter upon such negotiations with adesire to continue the Mend!* relationsholoiiij existing between the twocoun-tries.

It iaevident thai there can be Mm.eral negotiation bet we*a China and thepowers no long as the minister* of thepowers and the persons under their pro.
tection remain in their present position
ol restraint and danger, and thai thepowers .an not cease their effort for thedel.very ,>f those representatives to
wnicn they are constrained by the high-
est consideration of national honorexcept under an arrangement adequate
to accomplish a peaceable <Ifliver.ir.reWe arc ready to enter into an agreementbetween the powers and the Chinese gov-
erament for a cessation of hostile dem-
onstrations on condition that a mitti-
cientbodyof the forces romposinir therelief expedition shall be permitted to
enter IVkin unmolested and to escortthe foreign ministers and residents backto Tientsin, this movement being pro-vided and secured by niich arms and dis-
position of troops as shall be consideredsafe by the generals commanding theforces composing the relief expedition.

Alvai A..\i)i:i:, Acting Secretary!
Formally Asks t\,r Peace.

Washington, Au«. 12 -In Ifeatioos ofthe desires of China for a peaceful settle-
ment of her present differences have been
multiplying for several days. Officialevidence of that desire was presented to
the department of state today. It wasin the form of an edict promulgated by
the emperor, Kwang Hsu, appointing
Li tiling Chang as envoy plenipoten-
tiary to negotiate with tlie powers foran "immediate cessation of hostilities/pending a solution of the problems
which have grown out of the nnti-
foreitfn uprising in the empire. Ivirl l.i
IS to act directly for the emperor, and a
fair inference in that whatever terms hemay reach with the powers will he ap-
proved by the imperial government.

Berlin. \u£. 11—Field ManaaJ Count
yon Walderees has been appointed eom<
mander-in-chiet ol ibe allied corps in
China. Coool ron Waldersee will em-
bark for China ia two weeks, accom-
panied by hie general ttaff. The appoint-
ment ol Count yon W'nldersee to thin
lenponnible international ponitiou ishailed by al! Germany v an fxtrrtordin-
nry bnt well-merited honor. Bj thin
act the powers have declared to the
wuo'e world that the diHorjiHiiiz*-
tion ho Iodj? prevailing in their rampHhas disappeared, and that harmony
from now on *hn\) reign supreme in the
international tonffis. Count voa Walder-
nees wife is an American yirl, Mnry
KHiher Lee.

German Commander.

WORK FOR REPUBLICANS.
Hard FJgbl to Maintain Supremacy

In the House.
Indianapolis, Aug. 11.—Congressman

Overstreet, secretary of the national
congressional bureau ol the republican
party, said tonight:

"Iv 1896 we carried the house by a
majority of 13. Uy contest** decided in
our favor our majority was increased,
but we can not now depend on the dis-
trictH tlin contestants came from. We
bad three congressmen from North Caro-
lina, but of course Bince the dittfranchise-
ment of the negroes, we shall not get a
representative from that state. In 181)8
we had two from Kentucky, but one wan
elected by the narrow margin of 10. We
are not counting on that district a 8cer-
tain. The other district in Kentucky
gave us a large majority, and they cau
not count us out of it. We had one
representative from Texas, from the
Galvestou district, but it id always close
there and the presidential election may
change the result this time. This makes
a total of five that we are almost sure
to lose from what we now have, leaving
us a bare majority of four.

"We are making estimates on a ma-
jority of three now, but the odds this
time really favor the democrats. They
have, to begin with, 122 representatives
from the southern states that always
gave a solid congressional delegation for
them. In some of the northern states
they have 40 per cent of the congress-
men. In New York they have 18 in the
present houee, or GO per cent of 4he Sew
York delegation. So, on the face of the
outlook, their chances for carrying the
house are better than oure, but I am
sure we should defeat them and have a
majority again.

"We are going about the campaign in
a practical way. In 18'J8 we sized up
the situation and found that we would
lose 'M districts east of the Missouri
river, so we went to work in districts
that had been doubtful and were success-
ful in carrying enough of them to give
us a lead. We expect to get the same
results again and to redeem any dis-
tricts against us in 1898.''

History of Imperialism.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 12— Repre-

sentative Charles B. Landis was here to
day, and he predicted a republican plu-
rality for McKinley of 25,000. Speak-
ing of Bryan's anti imperialistic stand, he
said: "There is a bit of history in that.
Four days before the treaty of peace
with Spain by which we acquired the
Philippines was ratified by congress,

S Aguinaldo commenced war in the hope
|of defeating the treaty. Bryan came on
!to Washington and secured enough
j democratic and populist votes to secure

I ratification. It became the president's
| constitutional duty to suppress rebellion
\ and Bryan himself is largely respoasible
i for our "imperialism."

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the"front to say that fur scratches,
bruises, cuts, woundn, sore feet and stiff
joints, Bueklen's Arnica Salve is the best
in the world. Same for burnt*, skin erup-
tions and piles. 2."jets. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by The Elk drug
store, F. J. Stone, Propr.

It Helped Win Battles.


